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Immunosuppressive Effects of Sulfato-trans-(â€”)-1,2.-
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ABSTRACT

Sulfato-trans-(â€”)-1,2-diaminocyclohexane platinum(ll) is a
new antitumor agent. fts effect on immune responses was
investigated. This agent inhibited lymphocyte transformation in
response to phytohemagglutinin, pokeweed mitogen, and con
canavalin A. It inhibited antibody plaque-forming spleen cells
in AKR/J mice at doses ranging from 2.5 to 7.5 mg/kg i.p. ft
also prolonged the survival of sldn grafts against major histo
compatibility barriers in C57B1/6J mice transplanted with tail
skin from CBA/J mice. The effective dose ranged from 2.5 to
5 mg/kg. This compound inhibited graft-versus-host reaction
in three-week-old AKR/J x DBA/2J F1mice receiving spleen
cells from AKR/J mice i.p. Significant inhibition of graft-versus
host reaction was seen with doses ranging from 1 to 7.5 mg/
kg i.p. These resultssuggestthat thisdrug is immunosuppres
ave.

Platinum coordination complexes represent a new class of
antitumor drugs (15). The first compound in this series, DDP,3
underwent Phase 1 trials in 1971 (7). This compound is now in
clinical use for human cancers under the name of cisplatin.
Cisplatin was found to be immunosuppressive (9-1 2). A major
drawback of this subetance was its renal toxicity (7). Ways and
means are being found to circumvent this problem (4, 5). One
approach has been to synthesize new analogs of this substance
which do not possess nephrotoxicity. One such analog, SHP,
was found to have antitumor effect in animals (14, 17). This
subetance has also entered Phase 1 clinical trials (6). SHP
used in the earlier studies consisted of a mixture of isomers
(ci@s,trans-(â€”),and trans-(+)J. Purified trans-(--)-SHP is more
effective as an antitumor agent than are the other isomers (17).
The compound used in the present study was the trans-(â€”)
isomer designated neo-SHP. The present report describes the
effects of this substance on immune responses.

MA1@@ALS AND METHODS

neo-SHP was prepared at Wadley Institutes of Molecular
Medicine as described previously (14, 18). ft was dissolved in
sterile, pyrogen-free, 5% dextrose solution and used within 3
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hr. The concentration varied according to the experiment.
Lymphocyte Transformation. HepariniZed normal blood

was Obtained from WadIeYBlood Bank. The mononuclear cells
were separated by Flcoll-Ilypaque technique (3) and retained
for testing. Lymphocyte transformation (19) in response to
phytohemagglutinin, PWM, and Con A was determined in a
microcufture system. The lymphocytes (3 x 10@)were incu
bated in TC199 (0.2 ml) containing 15% AB plasma and 1%
Pen-strep (Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, Mich.) at 37Â°for 3
days. The tests were set up in triplicate in microtest plates
(Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, Calif.). The mitogens were added at
the time of initiatiOn of cultures in the following concentrations:
PHA-P (Difco), 0.01 ml of 1:100 dilution; Con A (Pharmacia
Fine Chemicals, Inc., Piscataway, N. J.), 1 pg in 0.01 ml; and
PWM (Grand Island Biological Co., Grand island, N. V.), 0.01
ml of 1:5 dilution. Varying concentrations of neo-SHP in 0.01
ml of 5% dextrose solution were also added simultaneously.
The total volume of culture mixture was kept constant in each
well at 0.22 ml. Diluents were added to the control wells in
place of mitogens or neo-SHP solution. The cultures were
pulsed with rHithymidine (0.2 pCi/well) on Day 3. The cells
were harvested 6 hr later by using a Skatron cell harvester.
The uptake of radioactive thytnidine was calculated after count
ing the samples in a liquid scintillation counter (Isocap 300).
Blastogenic index was determined according to the following
brmul@

cpni in mitogen-stimidated cultures

cpuiiin controlcultures

Mice. Female AKR/J, C57B1/6J, and cBA/J mice weigh
ing approximately 20 g were obtained from The Jackson Lab
oratory. Bar Harbor, Maine. Three-week-old AKR/J x DBA/
2J F1(hereaftercalledAKD2F1)micewere also purchased
from the same source. All animals were given water and Purina
food ad IiMum.

Antibody ProductionS The effect of neo-SHP on antibody
production was determined in AKR/J mice. The mice were
sensitized with 4 x U? SRBC in 0.05 ml ofO.9% Naa solution,
injected i.v. The spleens were removed and weighed on Day 4,
and antibody plaque-forming spleen cells were determined (8).
No attempt was made at distinguishing between 7S and 19S
antibody @on.

Delayed Hypersensitivity- To see the effect of neo-SHP on
delayed hypersensitivity, AKR/J mice were sensitized with 1
x 1O@SRBC, in 0.05 ml of 0.9% of NaCI solution, injected into
the right footpad. The mice were challenged 4 days later with
1 x i0@ SRBC injected into the left footpad in 0.05 ml of 0.9%
taaasolution(13).Footpadthicknesswasmeasuredbefore
challenge and 24 hr following. The swelling in the foolpad
represented the delayed hypersensitivity reaction (13) and was
expressed as the percentage of increase over initial thickness.

Skin Graft- Split-thickness skin grafts obtained from the tails
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@k
of imo@SHP
(pg/O.fl-mi Pliylohesiags)im

a@kim) 1*1 CmiA0

106Â± 4.7k@@ 115 Â±4.0
0.001 99Â±164 48 Â±1.7 79 Â±2.7
0.01 68Â± 7.6 54 Â±1.7 89 Â±2.1
0.1 51Â± 0.7 48 Â±2.9 66 Â±2.9
1.0 32Â± 2.9 23 Â±2.9 50 Â±5.2
2.5 32Â± 5.3 9.6Â±2.1 6.8Â± 1.6
5.0 8Â± 1.8 1.5Â±0.31.4Â±0.3a
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of li@nn- Ptu@ue-iom*ig
neo-SIIP flay of k@ec- hg cs/10 cd@ x 1O@/ Spisenmi
(m@fl@)@ â€” es@@ (mg)0

0 222Â±2O@ 24 Â±0.8 86Â±1.4
1.0 0 171Â±22 14 Â±O.7@' 76Â±0.7
2.5 0 lS2Â±l8@ 17 Â±0.6@@ 80Â±1.9
5.0 0 46Â±17k' 29Â±0.Zt 55Â±2,3â€•
7.5 0 35Â±11k 0.8Â±0.07â€• 43Â±2@?
1,0c 0,1.2.3.4 49Â±i4b 3.2 Â±03â€•47Â±3.7k'a

@@ S.E.

b WiIiiioii atmiulcaly at@1icaid (p < 005).
C @,@@ days.Tatile

3SW@Nesa@M7
of@@@i@miybyeso-SI1'Does

(mglks) tiny of kileaSon Fo@*s15@frJ@a0

0 51
1.0 0 46@1 Â±4.0
5.0 0 36.7 Â±5.5
7.5 0 10 Â±3.4@
1.0â€• 0,1.2,3,4 22,4 Â±3.t

@-Does
(mg/kg)I@y of i@sciunSw@Ivat daysion(%)00ii.0Â±0.27a1.0

2.5
5.0
i.O'@0

0
0
0,1.2,3,410.7Â±0.34

12,3Â±0.37'
18.7Â±1.30k'
18.7Â±0.34k'0
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of CBA/J mice were placed on the loft flanks of C57B1/6J
mice under anesthesia (1). The mice were anesthetized with
ketamine(2 mg/i 0 g body weight) as described previously (9).
The skin grafting procedure has already been described (9)
except that the casts were removed on Day 8. The signs of
rejection were determined according to the system described
by Billingham(2).

GVHR. The AKR/J mice served as donors of the spleen.
GVHR was induced by injecting 2 x iO@AKR/J spleen cells
i.p. into the 3-week-old AKD2F@hybrids. The details of the
procedure have been described previously (11). The reciplent
mice were sacrificed on Day 8, and the spleens were removed.
The spleen weights were recorded, and the sple@c indices
were determined (16).

Injections of neo-SHP. neo-SHP dissolved in 5% dextrose
solution was injected i.p. in all experiments (0.1 mI/animal on
Day 0). The following doses of neo-SHP were given to groups
of 5 animals in different experiments: 7.5, 5, 2.5, and 1 mg/
kg. Mice in one group received 1 mg/kg daily for 5 days. The
control groups received the diluent.

Each experiment was repeated at least 3 times. The results
dealing with antibody formation and delayed hypersensitivity
represent mean values from 3 experiments, and the experi
ments pertaining to skin transplantation and GVHR show re
suits from one representative experiment.

Statistical An@ The results were analyzed by using
Student's t test.

RESLLTS

Table 1 shows the results obtained with neo-SHP in the
lym@ transformation assay with o@mai concentrations
of mitogens. The concentrations of neo-SHP varied from 0.001
to 5 @ig/well(volume,0.22 ml).neo-SHPin concentrationsof
0.01 @ig/welIor higher gave significant Eilibition (p < 0.05) of
DNA synthesis in response to phytohemagglutinin. The 2.5-
and 5-@ig/wel1concentrations were toxic to the cell as mess
wed by the trypan blue dye exciusion test. The viabllity varied
from 0 to @%.ANconcentrations gave sigilticant inlibition of
lymphocyte transformation with PWM and Con A.

Table 2 depictstheeffect of neo-SHP on antibody production
byusingJams'splaquetechnique.neo-SHPindosesof7.5,
5, and 2.5 mg/kg was Ennwnosi.@pressivewhen plaques per
108 spleen cells were counted. @mNwly, 1 mg g@n daily for

5 days was also immunosuppressive (p < 0.05). The 1-mg/kg
dose@ inhI@Ied @formingcells per spleen
only. This agent caised signhficd decrease in the spleen
weight at 5 mg/kg given in a single dose or in divided doses.
The high dose of 7.5 mg/kg aiso resulted in reduction in the
spleen weight, and it csused death in 20% of the animals. The
control group sensitized with SRBC sons showed some in
crease in the spleen weight, but the increase was not statisti
cally significant. The injection of neo-SHP (5 mg/kg) into the
normal control mice caused significant decrease in the spleen
weight (p 0.01).

Table 3 shows the effect of neo-SHP on the development of
delayed hype@. The u@eated co@ol anEnals had
51% increase in the size of the footpad. The mice receiving
neo-SHP (7.5 mg/kg) gave a mean increase of only 10%, and
the group receiving 5 mg/kg in divided doses ab@d 22.4%
increase in the size of the foolpad. The decrease in the size of

the reaction in these groups was statistically significant. neo
SHP given in singledoses of 5 and 1 mg/kg did not significantly
inhibit the tootpad swelling. The high dose (7.5 mg/kg) caused
death in 7% of the animals.

Table 4 shows the effect of neo-SHP on the survival of akin
grafts against major histocompahblkly herders. The graft sur
vived for 11 days in the untreated control animals. noo.-SHP
treatment prolonged the survival of the graft. Maximum in
crease (70%) occurred with 5 mg/kg given as a single dose or
in divided doses. There was 12% increase in the survival of the
graft with the 2.5-mg/kg dose. The differences from the con

T@ile 1

a@ (m@es.e in 1* ates of lie k@and of innmizsd mice, 24 hr

@red@esge.
a Mees Â±S@E.
C kdmilion@ @micaiy aignllcud (p < 0.05). k@on of SRBC 1*, the

wÃ¡esiw@esd @*atmice 1d nat cwe to@nd
d@@@ days.
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C I@ly@ 5 days.
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Suppression of GVHR byneo-SHPDose

(mg/kg)Day of injectionSplenicindex002.6

Â±O.22a1.001.8
Â±0.162.502.0
Â±0.235.001.6
Â±0.107.5

1.0k'0 0,1,2,3,41.1
Â±0.12

0.63Â±0.02

A. Khan et a!.

Table 5 is, therefore, not surprising that some deaths were seen in
animals receiving the 7.5-mg/kg dose. However, the number
of deaths was unexpectedly high (73%) with this dose, in the
skin transplantation experiments. These animals were anesthe
tized with ketamine, whereas no anesthetic was used in other
experiments. It is possible that ketamine contributed to the high
number of deaths in the skin-grafted group.
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trols were statistically significant (p < 0.05). The 1-mg/kg
dose did not enhance the survival of the skin grafts. The results
of the 7.5-mg/kg dose are not given in the table. There were
a large number of deaths (73%) with this dose, in the skin graft
experiments.

GVHR. The effects of varying doses of neo-SHP on the
GVHR are given in Table 5. The control animals had a splenic
index of 2.5. All doses of neo-SHP given in this table were
significantly immunosuppressive (p < 0.05). The 0.5-mg/kg
dose was also used in these experiments. This dose sup
pressed GVHR in some experiments and failed to do so in
others (not included in the table).

DISCUSSION

Immune responses play a role in the control of malignant
process. It is, therefore, important to know if an antitumor drug
has an effect on the immune responses. Most of the antitumor
drugs have been shown to be immunosuppressive in the past.

SHP is a new antitumor drug that has entered Phase 1
clinical trials. The first antitumor platinum coordination complex
was DDP (7, 15). DDP has previously been shown to be
immunosuppressive in various systems (9â€”12). Drugs with
immunosuppressive potential inhibit lymphocyte transformation
in response to mitogens. The same effect was observed with
neo-SHP. It inhibited the lymphocyte transformation in re
sponse to 3 mitogens. The immunosuppressive effect was
further investigated in both B- and T-cell systems, and the
substance proved to be immunosuppressive in both. The re
duction in the spleen size suggests that the neo-SHP has a
definite effect on the normal lymphoid tissue.

The antitumor dose of neo-SHP in mice is 1 to 7.5 mg/kg
with the best survival observed at 5 mg/kg given in 5 divided
doses (18). The immunosuppressive effect began at 1, 2.5, or
5 mg/kg, depending on the test system used. The 5 mg/kg
given in divided doses was also effectively immunosuppressive.
The immunosuppressive potential of a drug also offers the
possibility that the drug may be useful as an immunosuppres
sive agent. neo-SHP seemed to be an effective immunosup
pressive drug since it inhibited both antibody production as
well as cellular immune responses.

The 50% lethal dose of neo-SHP, in mice, is 8 mg/kg i.p. It
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